Unlock your membership benefits today

and lots more ...

www.homeopathy-soh.org
Welcome

Keep up to date

with the latest news both in your membership organisation and the wider homeopathic community.

Simply visit the home page every week
More news and opinion

CLICK on the top menu News to go to the dedicated section with all the current news articles.

Opinion is hidden behind News, click on the word Opinion it's a tab button, and will bring Opinion to the front.
Engage with patients

For you and your patients

Content to support the professional homeopath, helping you engage with your patients and for prospective patients looking at a route to homeopathic treatment.

... as a registered member you appear in Find a homeopath
Patients

CLICK on the top menu Patients to view the drop down menu of the categorised content.

Find a homeopath

As a registered member your name appears on the Society accredited register - searchable by your name and location.
Members’ register

Find a homeopath

Remember to keep your practice details up to date as this will reflect in the result on the Find a homeopath page.

Patients can also zoom into the map using the + and – to explore the clusters of homeopaths in areas of interest, they can be more specific and search by distance for a homeopath nearby.
Are you making the most of your membership?

An extensive range of resources to support you in practice awaits at www.homeopathy-soh.org

As a busy professional we appreciate time is valuable. This simple overview of the website aims to help you gain easy access to a comprehensive range of benefits.

Use as a toolbox for your practice

www.homeopathy-soh.org
- for professional support
Let’s explore your members’ area

Login...

Member login / join us

Log in to chat with colleagues via the forum, access professional and business support, visit the library with over 350 journal articles, explore on-line learning including film, access research resources and utilise your personal membership account

Username
Password
Login
Forgotten your password?

Not a member yet?

Join now for an extensive range of benefits and professional support including an on-line forum, journal library including over 350 articles, on-line learning including film, research resources and more

New user?

If you have not logged into the website before, please contact us at the Society office for assistance

info@homeopathy-soh.org or call 01604 817890
CLICK on the or on your name in the pink section to reveal the members’ menu:

To view the menu

Hello sue

Links for members

- My membership
- My professional development
- My society
- My practice
- My professional standards and conduct
- Research and methodologies
- Forum
- Merchandise

CLICK on a menu item to go to that section of information.

If you see a closed padlock you need to be logged in to view the page.

Let’s take a closer look at the members’ menu
My membership - all about you

How to make a payment, who to contact, let us know your change of clinic address, your insurance cover, submit your CPD on line and more.

My membership

Hello sue (not sue ? Log out)

From your account dashboard you can view your recent orders, manage your shipping and billing addresses and edit your password and account details.

Make a payment

You can make a payment towards your membership fees. Simply enter the amount you wish to pay on the next screen and proceed to the checkout.

MAKE A PAYMENT

Change of clinic address

Let us know if you have a new or additional clinic address. Email Lit_woodIFS@homeopathy-soh.org If you have changed your home address you can amend it in the address section

Replacement Certificates

My professional development

For CPD, Research resources and more.

My professional development

CPD and supervision

Your CPD Guide - designed to offer a structure for planning and reviewing how we carry out our CPD.

Research resources

Guidance on how to get involved in research, perform your own literature search as well as a list of resources and downloads to aid you in your own deeper exploration
My Society

Highlights include My Voice - downloadable/printable materials to help you make the case for homeopathy and campaigns for a range of resources, information about the Local Group programme, Board minutes and more.
My practice

For e-learning, GDPR, social media, professional guidelines, marketing support and more.

My practice

Self Care
The role of supervision in self care

Practice management
A range of articles to help with practice management issues

Professional guidelines
Guidelines and resources for best practice.

FAQs
Advice from your professional support team.

Social media
E-learning and general advice

GDPR
Resources to support you, E-learning and more

Marketing
Business support resources and E-learning

Tax
Advice for completing your tax return

E-learning courses
A range of free short online resources covering a variety of topics
Only approximately 10 – 20 minutes required for each resource for access to key information on each topic

To view the content, click the text button on the right side of the page
In this section you will find resources to help your practice as well as answers to frequently asked questions.

Safeguarding
Support and advice

Conducts and Helplines
How to access professional support

FAQs
Advice from your professional support team

Code of Ethics

Frequently asked questions

Buying and selling a practice
Is it possible to buy or sell a practice? This article is intended to give general options for the product of both the experience and ideas of homeopaths who have sold their practice, and includes points of note from discussions.

eLearning

A range of free short online resources covering a variety of topics

Getting started
Go to https://sh.elearningzap.com/

To access the resources Log in and register (This is a separate Log in & password to your existing Log in details to the members area of this website)

- Add your email address
- Create a password of your choice
- Select one of the individual resources
Research and methodologies

For articles and links to further information and more including our Society Journal archive.

Research and methodologies

Methodsologies
Here you’ll find articles and links to further information. Best of all, you’ll see videos of members talking about how they use different methodologies.

Research Resources
Guidance on how to get involved in research, perform your own literature search as well as a list of resources and downloads to aid you in your own deeper exploration of the evidence base in homeopathy.

Journal Archive
This section contains a valuable archive of articles from the journal spanning thirty years, including materia medica, provings and philosophy, in an easily searchable database.

Search the archive
Type in your specific topic and we will show you ALL articles with that keyword.

Journal archive
With over 350 articles from the journal spanning 30 years all in an easily searchable database.
Explore **Methodologies** for articles and links to further information. Best of all you will see videos of members talking about how they use different methodologies.

You can also search the whole of the website by using the search in the top blue main menu.
The Forum

A single supportive online community for you to research or discuss any aspect of your profession. You can also make direct contact with Directors and staff. You can keep with the forum on your phone using the website/members area.

Welcome to the forum

About the forum

A single, supportive online community for you to research or discuss any aspect of your profession.

Whatever you want to know about homeopathy and your membership organisation – this is a good place to discuss with colleagues.

You can also make direct contact with staff and board directors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forum</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Posts</th>
<th>Freshness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private: Cases and remedies</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3 days, 16 hours ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share your views and experiences and consult colleagues for advice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private: Mental and emotional health and wellbeing</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5 days, 19 hours ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow the campaign activity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private: Message board</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>2 days, 22 hours ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical discussions – what's new, share your views, news, and updates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Before your start

Please read and familiarise yourself on how to participate:
How to use the forums

To return to the Society main website, use this menu and use:
Back to main site
Merchandise

Affordable merchandise to help your practice flourish. All available by mail order.

Merchandise

Brighten up your practice

Every business could do with a bit of colour – and definitely with a few well-chosen promotional materials. Our online shop is where you can find affordable merchandise to help your practice flourish. Available by mail order, all our products will help you promote homeopathy and your practice within your clinic and your local community.

If you have any queries about the Shop or prefer to place your order by phone, call Melissa on 01604 877980.

Delivering your goods

We send our small orders by post. Large orders go by carrier, which means they could take a little longer. Please allow 5 working days for delivery. Urgent orders for 1st Class delivery (UK only) carry a surcharge of £2.50.

Returns

If your goods aren’t in perfect condition when they arrive, please call us straight away so that we can send out replacement goods.

Seminars & Conferences

Why not meet us face-to-face at our exhibition stand at Society conferences and seminars? We always have our product range with us so you can see it for yourself – and snap it up at special conference prices.

Products by category

[Images of products available for purchase]

Fee Payments ($)  Giving a talk ($)  Leaflets and Flyers ($)  Personalised Stationery ($)  Promotional packs, stickers and balloons ($)
We covered the dedicated areas for engaging with patients earlier, here you will find everything else. Content viewable by everyone from patients and potential patients to individuals thinking of becoming a homeopath. All the information is here.

The Society website supports you by promoting your professionalism and credibility via our register. It also attracts new patients and contains the resources to grow your practice.

promoting your profession and credibility

www.homeopathy-soh.org
For everyone
The top menu in blue is the main menu.
CLICK on these to reveal the content menus.

Let’s take a closer look at the main menu
About us

Who we are, what we offer including online joining, opportunities to join committees & panels, Society awards, corporate documents and leaving a legacy.

Select from the menu to change page.
Find out what events are taking place around the country from workshops to the annual conference & AGM. You can also book online and make secure payments via Stripe.
Keep in touch!

To make sure you keep up to date with the latest news, resources and special offers let us know if you are not receiving your weekly enewsletter. Email info@homeopathy-soh.org
Follow us on Social media
For all the latest developments.
For the professional homeopath...

Join us

www.homeopathy-soh.org

If you have any research, news, events or information that you feel would be useful to publish, please get in touch.

... quite simply. It’s your website!

Society of Homeopaths

11 Brookfield, Duncan Close, Moulton Park, Northampton NN3 6WL.
Tel: 01604 817890
Email: info@homeopathy-soh.org

Company Limited by Guarantee. Registered in England and Wales. Company Number 1392004